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DH. WZr.X.IAXWC IRVIIf,

OFFICE. and iWelling.iu East High atVcct,
next door to Kev. J. V. E. Ilium.

Carlisle, August 12. 1841. If
WILLIAIWISH.ALAIyiBERTON.

ATTORNEY AT LAJV.

WILL, practice and attend to collections in
the county ot Venango. In any business

that may be entrusted to him, he wjll lie assist-
ed by 6'nnriuel A. Purvianre, Esq. of Builtr.
-"Fyunklli), August 12, 1841. If

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WH EftBAS in and by an act of the General
ral Assembly of Urn Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled “An act relating to the e-
Lctions of this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d
day of July Ahno'Domtni one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty n no, it is made the-duty of thn
JSherifl'ofevery County within this Commonwealth
\o give public notice of the General Elections and
in such notice to enumerate.

1. The officers to he elected.
2. Designate the place at .which the election is

to he held.
I. Paul Martin, High Sheriff* of tlife' Courity of

’Cumberland, do hereby make krid\yn and give this
PUBLIC NOTICE

io the electors of Ihn Count}' of Cumberland, that
nn the Second Tuesday of October next -(being the.
4*2lb clay of the month,) a General Election will
be held at the several election districts established'
bylaw in said County; at which JLimn they will
Vole by ballot lor the several officers hferelnafirr
named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Governor of tbe'Stale of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS /

to represent the Counties of Cumberland, Frank*
lin and A.dams in the Slate Senate,*

TWO PERSONS >

it
,'to represent tire County of Cumberland in 'tiro.t

• >• llouae-ofßej>reativ esof Pennsylvania. {

- -Tor tl (eCpuhty. of’C itnff) er fan d. / ’ ..1

- ",'y" \

and*of llie rllouse" bt TTinplt^mien
said county

ONE .TBBASJJRE'U
for the. County of (Cumberland

ONE AUDITOR
In seitVtbe public actffiunts of the County Com-
missioners &e.

j.OXE CORONiOIL..-.-
for the County of (hniiherhirid,

. lib sii'l election vy-ill tje.lulJ throughout ll c
tlie r« uid\ as l'» 11. svs:

Tlit* elet 1 1 »n in the cl ctiuu district comprised
. of the (jonaigh of, (’’i.rlislc-, and townships of N.

MnldUton, South Mlddhton, Low« r Dicldmnn,
Lower Frankhird, and I,iw<r W estpeunsboru’,
\vill he* held at Uu. Court House, in the borough

.of (AiHislc.
The election in the district composed of Slver

fpring t iwnship, will he ‘held at the Public
liouse of Joseph Cirier, in llogestown, in said
tt wnship.

The elecu m in the district composed ofl7, is’-
|hnnsborougi townsldp, wih he lithljU the pub*
lie house of A idrew KveitZer, in said township

I he election in the district composed of-New
f'iiinberhuid .-u,d .1 part of Allen township, wdl
be held at the public house of John Sourbk ck, in
IL w (uniW Hand.
, The election in the district composed of’Lis-
laij’n and t part of A’llen township, wid he hil 1
tit. the public house of Peter MTai.n, in Lisburn.

Tlie eUa lion in the disti let compos- d of that
part of Allen township, not included in the New
Cumberland ami Lisburn election districts, will
be held at the public house of 1) ivid Sheafer, in
.Hncphenl&town in said township.

The election in the district composed ol the
boro igh of Mech oiicshiirg, will he' held a‘t llu
pu' bc.hou >e of John H >over, in said borough.

The election in toe district composed ol M«m
roe township, will be held at the public house ot

Widow. Paul in .Cnurchtuwn, in s.id township-
Til * election in the dirtrict composed ol Upper Dickinson township, will he held at Weak

lev’s School House, in said township.
The election in llje district Composed of th<

borouglV-id-New\i 1)tA and townships of- Mifflin,
Upper Frankford> Upper Wesipennshorough,
wild that part ot Newtoirttiwnsiiip, notincluuco
In the l.ecsduirg election district hen ina'tcr men-
tionedi, will iSe hel l at the Wrick -School House,
Li-llie boron eh of N.ewville

I ne election in the district composed of the
township *>l will be held'atthe School'jl •«*>e in Newbnrg in suit! township.

I lie ejection in the district composed of ihi"
borough of Shippcnsburgj Shippenslnirg town

nn ! that p »rt ofS.imJiampton township, i
not included in the Leesburg elect! «n .district*will he held at the Council House,’ in the bur-
oUfjh iif.Shippensbuvg. v '

And in and. by an act of the General-AssenV*
l»ly. of this comihonweallh, passed the 2.1 July
1859, it is thin provided, “ That the qualified

electors of parts of Newtoivniul Svnith.m; t«n
townships in the.county qf CuiplKM-laiiil, ! o .n j.
ed by the following lines and. distances, V zi—
Jießinningat the Adams county Hue, thonre n^-I uigthe line dividing the townships ofDlckin 0 »
and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along
said, turnpike to fJeiitre schoohhnuse, on said
turnpike, in Situhtniplnn township, thence tonpoint on the Walnut Bottom road at Ucybmh*s,
including Keyhuck** farm, thence a straight di-
rection Co the s iw mdl belonging to the heirs of

thenre along Kryshir’s run to
the Adams county liiie, th nee along the line of

, Adams couijty to the place ofbeginning, be andthe s inie 1$ hereby, declared a new and «• parale
.election, district, the'clecl.ion to he held at the

• public house of Willi un Maxwell, in Leesburg,Southampton s tow~nship.
_Given lihder my hand at Carlisle, this SlstdavofAugusl,A.D. 1841. ’

i PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

•VALU A BLE PROPERTY
. . Foil’ SAI»E»,, ■ . ■IN pursunnce of thb last will and testament of

James Graham, late-of Allen township, Cum-hedand county, 1 \yill sell.at Public Sale, op the
premises;, on Thursday the 28th ,day of October
11 at 10 o’clock,, A. I\l., the following,described

property, to wit: • • ;
iv;‘ ONE HONORED ACRES of 7Vrm<r Lime-ifloneLand, hounded by, lands of William Hatk-■ nefla,.Daniel Mohlerand.others/pn thepublic read,about l. milo south,of Mechahicshurg—about one..«alf;cloared,^nder.g’ood:.fepce rand in njiigh state
. 0 eultieiitton, the residue covered with,,,thrivingyoung 1 inibfr. There is'nb huildingg on the land*A clear and indisputable title will be given, andterms made knotyn bn the day,of sale, : ,

w f -Persona wishing toview IhepremiGcs previous
#to the day ofsale, can:call at the late'residenbe of.JaniesGraham, adjoining,the same, or.on theaub-- senber.,-*'

V -r•••„ R- 0- YOUNG, Executor.September 2,184T. - , t?

JoU; avorjf ncfi.ti.Y executed at this
. , office. *• •

“OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, JPrt. Thursday September 9, 1841.

[AT TWO nOLPAUS PEU ANNUM,
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„» O.v "Johnny Banks, mt Jo’, John !”

Taken from On Pennsylvanian Telegraph, of Au-
gust IB ih 1841. -

Air— John A;N I)EnSOX MT J°E J®ll^
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
You love the British Crown, \

The People they despise you John,
You’re hut an unco’ Clown;

• And yet you're up for Governor, t
And o’er the course must go,. .

The Locos they will thrash your back,
Oh Johnny Bonks, my Jo. .

Oh Johnny Bonks my Jo, John,
Your conduct shows quite plain,
YoUt FkdkiiaTvßili against ourrights,
Has gave the people pain; .
Tlicy say y ou’re/huta common Judge,
And wc the people know,‘v
You'djicyor make a Governor, (

Oh Johny Banks, my Jo.
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
Tlic Federalists all swear,
Yon arc a dainty lit bit,
YoU*4 suit them to t£ hair;"
Your powder, bajl, and buckshot, John,
The people all wcll'know

*' Can never scare the PohTEniTEs,
Oh Johnny Banks, .my Jo.

Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
. They say yon practised law,

. And still you're but a half bred Judge,-
-Your cranium’s got a flaw;
But PoTITEU with Ills VETOES John, j
And TtLEn too you know,
Will whip.the Buckshot rascals all, 1:
Oh Johnny Banks, my Jo,

ifOxwmj

4--^ ' ’
\*■ It-sets (he Honestpeople free; . , ■

-> VyV-
.^^V'; *' ptfn, 1'

"" And bribery you'know’,
Can neve? make you Governor, *

Oli Johnny Banks, my Jo. /

Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John, s -
J

V9u’rc done with Badger pi-pas,
Tlic D.e nocrats have blow’d them up.
And.alHhp old,blue lights;

_

The Democrats are honest mcn,.-'-
For equal rights they go,
Then surely, they will thrash your back,
Oh Johnny Banks, my Jor'
Ofi Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
You ne’er, can rule the Suite,
;Vou*ro nothing but a ’rislocral,
A man of Thirty-Bight;
But plunder, Johnny,.os you may,
Bank bribery’s no go,
For leave you’ll ■'gel at home to slay,
Oh Johnny Banks, my Jo.
Oh Johnny hanks my Jo, John,,#
We think it very clear,
Since PoUTpn’s veto on (he. Bank,
The truth will soon appear;
That Johnnyand his monslci bill,,
Will find they ore no go,
For the ballot box will surely kill
Poor Johnny Banks, my Jo.
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
How slrango to you’t appears.
TV? fide along our public works, - ’
Such honest PioHeert;
They’ll turn out to a man,' John,
With pick-axe, spade and hoc,
And sivc our country from, the curse,
Of Johnny Banks,.my Jo.-.-..
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
The day wilPcomc no doubt,
When you’ll ask tlic Democrats for aid.
And not-to turn you-out; • _

But out you'll have to go, John, '
In rtpild of Buckshot Joe, .
And never be a Judge again,
Oh Johnny Banks, my Jo.
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
The Veto Boys were sure

, Your hypocrite “ReliefBill,”
‘VVas'mnde'to grind Hie poof;
Your “Monster Bill's" a curse, John, 6

The people knew it’s so, ’
For which they mean to veto you,
Oh Johnny Banks, my Jo, ' y ■.
Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John, *

’You're not the People’s man, ‘
_Thcy. never will. elect you,.John,

„

Norany of your, clan;
but to spcakHhc tnithr Jdhrt| :—-—•

And let the.people know,
And at thePolls tlicy'll vxxo you, •*-

Oh Johnny. Jo.
Oh Johnny Banlts my Jo,'John,
My song'must now conclude,
To sing of all your secret deeds,
The folks might think was rude;
But to speak ofhonest Pouteix, John,
It makes my fancy glow,
For Governor again he’ll he,
Oh Johnnyrßnnkfc, my Jo. ;

Oh Johnny Banks my Jo, John,
One word before wo part,
The people cannot vote for y'ou,
They're pledged to Ponrsn’e heart;
And when bn next electionday,,

. .-Thericstom sun seta low, -
You'll be Tmeniy-lhoutand volet behind,

’Oh Johnny Banks,"my, Jo. /

* I.

A Ilicii Man Gonk.—Henry Brcvoort, one of the*
richest men in New York, died In thatcity oil Sunday
week,-aged nearly 100 yearn. He is thougbl to have
becn.worth more than,,S2,ooo,()(J(). Howas original-
ly a market gardener,' and many years ago pmehasedfor about $500,a email strip of-land, winch was then
looked’.upon os/ lpdng in the ;..lt jsnow the
very/centre of ibusinWin New* Yotk,'andbf/coufoe
has increased immensely , in vpluc;: Ho held it un-
tiUiia death.', , . . ,

’ A,married Indy in 4lVe "linbit of
Upending most of her time in the society o(
her neighbors, Jjhppenedone day to be taken
suddenly.,ill, anti sent her husband, in great;
haste for'a physician. Tbe husband ran a
sKortdistance.bdtaodnrffttMricd.ieiclaim-
.ihg,‘.'*My;dear where, shall I find you when
1 get back?” -r

''

/'/'

THE SOLDIER’S RETURN.
Seven or eight years ego, I was travelling

between Berwick and Selkirk, and, having
started at thetrowing of the cock, I bad lelt’
Melrose before four in the afternoon. On ar-
riving at Abbotsford, I perceived a Highland
soldier, apparently fatigued as myself, lean-
ing upon, a walking-stick, and gazing in-
tensely on the fairy palace of the magician,
whose wand is since broken, blit whose magic
still remains. I ain no particular disciple of
Ijayatcr’s, yet the man carried bis soul upon
his face, and we were friends at the first
glance, He wore a plain Highland bonnet,-
and a coarse greycoat, buttoned to the throat..
His dress bespoke Inin to belong only to the

ranks; but there Was a dignity in bis manner,
and a fire, a glowing language in bis eyes,
worthy a chieftain. His height might ex-
ceed five feet nine, and Iris age .be about
thirty. The-traces of manly beauty were
still upon his checks; but the sun of a west-
ern hemisphere bad tinged (hem with a sal-
low hue, and imprinted untimely furrows.

Our conversation related chiefly to (ho
classic scenery around us; and we had
pleasantly journeyed , together for two or
three miles, when we arrived at a little se-
questered burial ground' by the .way side,
near which there was neither church or
dwelling. Its low wall was thinly-covered
ivith turf, and we sat down upon "it to rest.
My companion became silent and melan-
choly', and his eyes wandered anxiously a •

immg the graves.. -

‘•Here,” said he, "sleeps one of my fath-
er’s children who died ininfancy,?’

He picked up a small stone'from ,the'
ground, and throwing it-gently about ten
yards,■ “That,” added he, "is the very spot. I

. B u g, thank - G

shall-find my parents'
j*itiM«liieb^k{nti-yvd[Tal9a fnyl^tliskJ

' 1.-,, rccrVevitt-lveWC-vn-'VtH
parent is turned against his own child.”

He dropped his head upon his brei/st for
a few moments and was silent, and 'hastily

-raising Iris, fore-finger to.-hia eyes] spcmcil to
I dash away a solitary tear. Then, -turning.
; to me, he continued! "Ynu. may think, sir,
' tlris-ig weakness in a soldier; but human
.hearts hreathc.ben.eo.tjifl-rc^jaiab.',, My fath 71er, whose name is Campbell, and who was
brought from Argylesbife wlrile’young, is a
wealthy farmer, in this neighborhood,—
Twelve.years ago, 1 loved a being ns gentle
ns the light of a summer, moon. Wfewcre-
children'together, and she grew in beauty
in my sight us the star of evening steals into
the glory through the twilight. But she was
poor and portionless, (be daughter of a mean
shepherd. Our attachment offended my
father, lie commanded me to leave her for-
ever. I could not, ami lie turned me from
Iris bouse. I wandered, I knew not, and I
cared not whither. But-P will not detain
you with my history. In my utmost need I
met a serjennt of the forty-second, who was
then upon the recruiting service, and in'a
few weeks 1 joined that regiment of proud
hearts. I was at Brussels when (be invita-
tion to the wolf and the raven rang St mid-
night through the streets. It was the herald
of n day of glory and of death. There were
three Highland regiments of us—thrcc-joincd
in one—joined in rivalry, in love, and in
purpose; and, (hank fate!, I was present
when the till then invincible legions of (lie

cuirasscd Gauls rushed, with their war hor-
ses neighing destruction, upon a kneeling
phalanx of ..Scottish hearts, shielded only by
(he plaid and the bare bayonet frnrii (lie un-
sheathed sabres of the united glory of France,
ns they .poured like torrents of death on the
waving plumes of pur devoted band, to ex-
tirpate our hainejj fromjthe annals of Scottish
heroism. Then, then, in (he hour of peril
mid of death, the.genius of country hurst
forth through the darkness of despair, like the

_ilii •'I the young sun upon (lie earth when

_ "Answer me,” cried the soldier, seizing
his handj “whose .grave—whose crave is
that?” -

"Mercy me!” replied" (he man of death,
ye are-surely out o’your hcad—it’a hrihuld
body they caM Adam Campbell’s grave; nbw
arc ye fitly thing the wiser fur spierinr”

"Aly father!”.cried my comrade iis I ap-
proached him; anti, clasping his hands to-
gether, he bent his head upon my shoulders,,
and wept aloud. -

‘

grave.
,

, .

Several months passed away before I gain-
ed information respecting the sequel of my
little..story. After bis parents were laid in
the dust; William Campbell, with a sad and
anxious heart, made inquiries after Jcanie
Leslie, the object of bis early affections, in
whom we have already alluded. For several
weeks bis search was fruitless! but at length
be learned that considerable properly bad
been left to her father by a distant relative,
and that be now resided somewhere in Dum-
friesshire. ,■

In the same garb which I have already de-
scribed, the soldier set out on his journey.
Wi.h little difficulty lie discovered the house.
It resembled such ns are occupied by the
.higher class of farmers. The front door
stood open. He knocked, but ho answer.
He proceeded along the passage—he heard
voices in an apartment on his right—again
he knocked, but was unheeded. He entered
uninvited:
middle of the floor, and among them a min-
ister commencing the marriage service of .the
C.hurch of Scotland. The bride, hung, her
head cofrdwful.ahdfcarswerestcalingdown
her cheeks—she was his own Jennie Leslie.
The clergyman paused,. The bride’s father
stepped forward angrily', and inquiredl—do ye.-want, sir?"” but instantly re-
Cogmzingliis;feature3 lhe-seiKcdhim-bytlie-
breast, and, in a voice half choked with
passion, continued—“Sorrow la’ yc'ior-a-
scoundrel I .what’s brtiughTye'here—an’ the
mair especial at a . time like this? Get put
o’ my. house, sir!, I say, Willie Campbell,
get out o’ my house, an’ never darken, my
door,again wi’.your ne’er-dp-weel counte-
nance.

iiah_of
God said “Let there belight!”—ns (lie Septs
Greys flying to our. aid raised the electric
shout, “Scotland foreverl”—“Scotland for
ever!s’’returned 5 ’’returned "our tarlaned clansman—-
“Scotland forever!?,’- echoed ."Victory
It was a moment of inspiration and triumph.
Forward dashed our Highland, heroes, fear-
less as their fathers, resistless'as our rpiiun-'
tain cataracts!- The • proud”steed- and its
mailed rider quailed at the shout.' ilomc
and its world of unutterable-joy—yes, home
and the fair bosom that- would welcome -its
hero—glory and the spirit.ot our fathers—-all
rashed upoiV ourTinagi'hatom atthesimml.'
II was a moment iif poetry,-of patriotism,
and of inspiration l—of poetry felt by all) ex-
cept lire wretch, . •

. A sudden shriek followed (lie mentionof
liis name, and Jennie Leslie fell inttf the
arms ofherbridemaid.

“Peace, Air. Leslie!’.* said, the, siddicr,
slw lie >TH ule

Who nbvter to himself hnlli said.
This is my own my native land! /

Heaven! added Ire, starting to his - feet, and
grasping his staff; as the enthusiasm of-the
past-gushed-back upon his soul, Itto linye
joined m that shout was to live'ah eternity
in tlie vibration of a pehduluin.?’" •- ■ U -

In a few m'qnvcnts tire animated'soul that
gave eloquencc/ to/his" tongue drew itself
back into the chambers of.huoianity, and re-
suming his seat’upon- the low walli'lle coii-
tipued:

“I left'my old rhgiment witjt (Ire prospect
of promotion, atid have since served in-the
\Vcst Indies) but I have- heard nothing’Of
hiy father, nothing
her J love)” f ’’

While lie was yet speaking;-the grave dig-
ger,)vil)i;ap|gkiUte d-

fir,-., entered .(lie ground'. - He approached
wiiliin a' few-.yards .of yvhore’ w6( sat. - llhjpgasurcrl’offa natTpvy,piece ofieartiii--U eh-;
circled )lie, littie'stone' which” the Soldicr haih
tfjrawn to mavk'.out'lhel.bdfiiil'place of Ins

over/-fire; ;fea-
.tures, of. my, companion;
grasped /my arm—his*lips, quivcreil—dijs
breatiling became 1 slinrl/atuh ipud-/rthc cold
sweat trickled from iiis-temples.' He sprung
-over 1 11ewa linndmsired t°w ru'd the spiif.

‘.‘MnnlV he exclairaetkinogopy,, “whose
grave ls that?’’-.,-.-":- . /

■/ VHoot awa? wi? ye,?’- gaid-thegrave digger,
starting back-at his manner,“whatna way is
that of gliff a body ! are ye’daftf’? u- ,

pushing (lie. old man aside; "since' matters
are thus, 1 \yilj only: stop to say farewell,
foraubl langsyncjyou’cannot deny me that?’*

lie passed towards the object 61' his young
love. ■ She,spoke not-she mpvcd not:—lie
took her hanil, but she seemed unconscious
of. what he did; and as he again gazed upon
hcrlbeauliful countenance,..absence becameI
as a dream- upon herTftcc. The very lan-
guage he:had acquired d.ii.iiing their separ.V
tinn was laid aside. Nature.triuinplicil over
art, and he addressed her in (he acccnls in
which he had first' breathed, luve and won
her heart. ~ ;V ~

"Jeanie!”'.said lie,'pressing her hand be-
twcenhia, "its a sad dling to say fa/avcll,
but at present I maun say It.; This is a

I.scene ! never expected to see} fbr;ohlLJcame,
I could 'have trusted to yourtrulhanddo
your love as the farmer .trusts to,seed-.time,,
and harvest.aml is * not /disappointed.J.
thought it was enough,; when, hoping to.fiml
my, fatlicr’s "forgiveness,J found, thcni dig-
ging his.grave;, on when; breached myimolh-
cr’mibedside “and foujul ljer. only able; to
stretch out lier; hand..and .say-f.'its ,njy ,ain
bairn;,its my nj,n bairn. . But I maun bid ye

TareVveel.'Willieifatewecllalrcadyl-iß.issnir;'-
sair! ..But olf. tnay tlie btcssiugs o’- die God
■o’rAbraham^— Ap site said this the.death
raltle prew’louderhnd louder in.her tjiroal;
.for a moment her- eyes became;na.bright,as
diamonds, I; thought it. was the iininorfnl
spark- leaving the. body; .and.befoi-e; I ( could
spenkithe cold.film pf .death..passed them,
and the teara lißavv Kalhering in.them,while
she was speakingirolledidpwntheohecksof
acorpße.Butoh?;.Je»nie,woman!—-itiysa
ria.a trittl like lhisfitliis like separating the

' flesh from the bones, and burning the mar-I row; but yc maun be another's riowj.furewccl,
farcwcel!”

'•No, no, my ain VVillic!” she-cxclaimcd
recovering from the agony of stupefaction—-
"my, hand is still,-and my hoait has aye
been yours—sat e me', Willie, save mel’-’.nnd
she threw herself into his arms.

The bridegroom looked from one to anoth-
er,, imploring them to commence an attack
on (he intruder, but he looked in vain. . The
father again seized the old grey coat of the
soldieivand almost fending it in twain, dis-
covered dnderncath, to the astonished com-
pany, the richly laced uniform of a British
officer. He dropped the fragment of the
outer garment in wonder, and, at the same
jtime, dropping his wrath, exclaimed—"Mr.
Campbell! or what arc yef—will you explain

I yourself?”
j A'few words explained all. The bride-
groom, a wealthy, middle aged man, without
a heart,~ left (he house gnasliing his teeth. l—

as our military honors arc conferred,
merit is. not always overlooked even in this
country, where money is every. thing, and.
(he Scottish soldier had obtained (he promo-
ton he deserved., Jennie’s joy was like a
d.reani of heaven. In a few weeks s|ie gave
herhand to Captain Campbell, of his Majes-
ty’s —— regiment of infantry, to whom long
years before she had given. Iter young heart.

Alexander's Tfeekhj Messenger.

. , I will pot dwell upon (lie painful scene.During his absence* adversity bad given (lie
fortunes of bis father to (be w ind, and be bad
died in a bumble cottage unlamenlcd and
unnoticed by (be friends of bis prosperity.

At (be request of my fellow traveller, I
accompanied him to (be bouse of mourning.
Two or three poor cottagers sat around (be
fire. Tire coffin,- with the lid open* lay
across a (able near (be window. • A few
white hairs fell over (be withered face ofthe
deceased* which seemed (o indicate that be
died from sorrow rather than from age.'—
The son pressed bis lips to bis father’s cheek.
He groaned in spirit and was troubled. He
raised bis bead in agony, and, with a voice
almost inarticulate with grief, exclaimed in-quiringly, “My mother?” ■The Wondering peasants started (6 (heir
feet, and in silence pointed to a lowly bed.
He hastened forward—be fell upon bis knees
by the bed side. ’

"My motbcr!--Omymotbcrl” beexclaim-
cd; "dp not you', too, leave me!—Look at- ADDRUSS,
me speak to me—l am your own sort—vour ,

own WillUr-bavcyou forgot me, mother?” •

™B whocbatio ckktbal committee;
She. (on, lay upon l.cr death bed, and the lotu? PeopleofPennsylvania.

(i«|c (if life-was fast ebbing: but (be re,tiierfl. , NO. 12.
bered voice of her beloved son drove it back Fei’i.ow Citiz(e,vs : 1 •

JV upoirlnHicmT Slic r liejO^|)i*emittine tfieiil lo_

Govefmtr; awl ■Toin#roy-tKe,'&ir'blessing. For several minutes be bent oyer fame of Governor I'orter. Scarcely a daythe bed, and wept bitterly. He held'her passed in which some new charge wiis nolwithered band in fuss be started* and nVivc invented and made against the latter, orapproached Inin the baud,-be held was stiff , SOn.e (,Ul' one revived.' The .citizens of thisaiul ljle css. He wept up longer—be gazed commonwealth,’who are distinguished forfrom 11.0 dead body of bis father to that of being.a, practical .people, will naturally in-us inotbu bis eyes uandcied wildly from quire, what evil in to be removed by the do-I’C one to thelolbcr—bo
bis brow, and threw Inmself upon a chair, to be effected by the elevation of .John Hunks?while misery transfixed him, as .1 a thunder- These are questions to which past eventsbolt bad cnlerc'd Ins soul. (pniisli a ready answer. Let us then, inI will not give a description of the melnn- [be first place,.examine what good is to beii H 6? 3? . f

.

IC s, *' lta, T mourner.- effected by the election of John Banks. *A-Ihe fathers obsequies were delayed, anil gainst hisprivatc character nothing has been ]the son laid bulb .Ins parents in the same said. His talents made him a country law-
yer, and Governor Ritner made him a judge;
bul.tbcse do not nnsw,er the inquiry t—that
can onlybe done by ascertaining his politi-
cal principles, and bis political associates.
No.oiie will deny that be was a warm friend
and admirer of Governor Rilncr—tliat lie
sustained bis ad ministration throughout,'and
however favorable he maybe now to the sin-
gle term service, that lie was over zealous
to secure the re-election'of bis friend and
palnm.

What, then, Were the distinguishing fea-
tures of Governor Rimer’s administration,'
which having received the approbation, will,
if be is successful, form the model of that ot
John Ranks?

1. lie cha'rtcrcd' (be Bank of the United
States, with a capital 'of tbirlv-five millions
of dollars' I, ‘ \

2. lie contracted a State Debt, amounting
to upwards of SEVENTEEN MILLIONS
of dollars, by commencing the following
works:— " ■ '

Erie Extension, cstni’d. cost $3,444,8.35 22
N. Branch Extension do ' 3,553,500 86
W. Branch Extension do 7,200,000 00
Gettysburg Rail Road do, . 2,550,000 00
Wjsconisco.Canal, do • -416,316 51
Allegheny Feeder* do ,662,603 00

Whole amount $17,827.255 59.■ 8. lle-bbrimwcd-wUhbut the autliority^bf
law, ami in directrepugnance to the consti-
tution',the sum of $380,000, Which was ex-
pended umlfcr the direction of his .canal
commissioner, upon the
Huntingdon breach, the cost of xvhich it was
proved ought not to have exceeded .$175,000.

4. :: His‘ Secretary,' under: his -direction,
called Hpdh ins adhercntß to Vcgaitf the elec-
tion ihade by the freemen oj? this'. common-
wealth, in 1838, as,if it had.ngt. taken place.

. g, ue commenced and- prosecuted - the
buckslmtwar.the open object of \yhirlr was
to place the powers of {government in the
hands of the numirity. J'his measure cost
the people of this commonwealth a very large
amount of, money.'. . i

, 6. Ilc’.cxpendcilduringhis administra-
tion,in addition to the revenues of Hie Slate,
the following, sums-, paid into the.treasury,
without making a single available mile of
canal d’r faifruad, vi/.i—'
Received from U. Statcs, mi ■ '

accountofjsurplus'rcvcnue $2,86",514 "9
Received rrpin.vqriuusUaiiks

for charters suld tu.llicm 5,235,9r6 65

■ : ; Total . f.' - $6,103,491 44
7. He left when he retired from Office an

.actual, Subsisting debt ;diie ml account of
temporary loans,', and Tor 'other purposes,
amounting to $4,69^4,000.00. : V
i; These, fellow citizens, are the dislinguisli-
ingfeatures of (juv.ernnrHijncr’sni! minis-
tration. It caiiimt be denied that 1 whe’ii:
fhnuyn tbgelh'er.aifd'exliilJdcil in onq viexy,-
-tbey.present an ntaosttinefcilible 'amount of

guiU.T.Tymiid that

letter is too iimnifesUo be doubt-.idi, ..JVre:.llje,:dialreB3 > nnil ruin inflicted by
the BaniTrol the United-'States, upon all
fela?stn), .fariciful.f Jlt'e the- debts whichhave
beenpaid, arid Ijie deVfs which 'af.tjwtMng-

-<?/ Af*
mr'sj contructe,fanciful? Visthe In'xwhicli
is to pay die interest on thesb debts;
fanciful?ls the profligate expenditureof
tKfe'public money on the Hunliogilon breach;
(in the Gettysburgrail road,;&c;|'Tancifui ?

Wastheannhuncement'thattheelecfionVof
1838,'kU’butd : V tav

A G E N T S.
John Moore, Esq. Newville
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell''township'
John Wukdf.ruch..Esq. Shippensburg.William M. Matf.er; Esq. Lee’s XKomis,
John Mehaffv, Dickinson township. ■■

John Clesdeni*, Jr, Esq.,-Hogestown,
George F. Cain, Esq. MechanicsburgFrederick Wonderlich,* do.

°

Jons SrouGn, Esq. Stnngbstown,Daniel Krysher, Esq. Cbnrchtown.Jacod Longnkgker, Estj. Wormleysbnrg.
J. B. Urawdauoh, Cedar Spring, Allen Ip.Martin Cl Kupp, Esq. Shiremanstown.

ken place, fanciful? Were the army of sol*
diers at the sent of government, in Decern*
her, 1838, anil Stevens’ rump Assembly,
fanciful? Was the expenditure of the large
sums received from the United States, nnd
from .the, sale nf hank charters, fanciful?
Were the debts due and unpaid, when,he
(Ifilner) went out of office, fanciful ? No„
they were all sober realities, standing.out in
bold relief in the.history of the common*
wealth, Which was cursed with such an ad*
ministration.

Now where was John tlanhs fount] during
this scene of folly, extravagance, and.wick-
edness? He was amongst the foremost to
advocate and sustain the measure, and the
most zealous to secure Uitncr’s re-election,
and a continuance of this shameless profli-
gacy. This hasty review will enable every
man to answer the inquiry, what good will
be effected by the' election of John Hanks I 1
Let his friends show, if they can, that he
differs from his patron in any of the mens*
urcs of his Administration; let them publish
his remonstrance against them ; let them
show, if they can, that Ki{ner*B pronjinent
advisersWere not the efficient agents to pro-
cure his nomination; and let them deny, if
they can, that these men will, if he should
be'clected, be his counsellors and. advisers,
and will shape the measure of his adminis-
tration,and make .it a continuance of that,
.which under llitncr, brought ruin and dis-
grace jipon the commonwealth.

Tlie inquiry, what evil is to be removed
by (he 'defeat, of Governor Porter ? will be
best answered by a plain statement of his
prominent measures, in relation to the same
subject which distinguished the administra-
tion of his .predecessor, which have in every

sages of the Bth of Aprilj and May 1841,
whidh\have been denounced-bythe federal,
majority in,the Legislature, as djsOguring
theirjournal. '' .. '. <

2. Hy his decishm. and firmness, the fol-
lowing extravagant works, commenced and
placed under contract by Gov. llitncr,Ti--
-mounting. to,,.up\vauls-of_TEN MILLlONS..
0F HOLLARS, haVe beeh suejiehdcd, viz l
West llranch extension esli-

ma ted to cost
Gettysburg rail road !
AUegheny feeder

sr,coo.ooo co
2,550,000 00

662,603 OO

810,412,603 00
3-. He has refused in sanction the profli-

gate and illegal expenditure of public money
upon (lie Huntingdon, breach, unless the
disbursing officers arc required to settle
their accounts in the usual way.

4. lie lias with singular faithfulness pre*
settled to the legislature the whole amount
of liabilities incurred by the state, and ur-
ged upon them the necessity, and duty of a
speedy liquidation, with the view that the
annual additions to the state <fcbt may be.
effectually arrested and that provision may
be malic,for its gradual reduction.

In proof of these distinguishing measures
of Gov. Porter’s administration, we need
only refer to his public Messages to the Leg*
islature.and the acts of the General Assent*
bly which have passed with his sanction.

A discerning people will, for themselves,
decide front these undeniable facts, upon
the course of policy'they-prefer.', They will
discover what good is to be effected by the
election of John Hanks, and wliat-evil is to
be removed by ( lhe defeat of Gov. Porter’.—
Thq prominent federal measures of Gov,
Il’ltncr sanctioned by John Banks, and the
prominent democratic measures of Governor
Porter sanctioned by the people, furnish the
trye reasons for coming to a correct conclu-
sion. We submit the facts with great con-
fidence to the freemen of the Commonwealth,

H, BUEHLEII, Chairman.
jAcoirSfetrfclt,SeCiclliry, :—r

A SCENE ON THE OHIO RIVER, ;

“Upon lookingoround.to see what chancethere wad
-for amusement on our trip from my fellow passengers,
I Was particularly struck with the appearance of*an el-
derly lady, Who seemed very ill at casci Evciy timp
steam, Was allowed to escape from the boiler she fanci-
cd it tlio, prelude to a grand explosion, and was evi-
dently in a state of continual excitement. . As she is
to bo my heroine, I may as well attempt to describe
her, although I shall' hardly do her full justice.—Shp
was one of the tallcst-womenTever-sawvbutlhe effect
of her height was taken nwayby her Immensebreadth;
She was ohe of McDonald Clark’s style of *

“with a.waist like a cotton bag and a foot like a floun-
der.” Never, did I -see such a moving mass of flesh
encircled by a petticoat. Oh ! she was very fat, ; Up-
on inquiry, I learned that she was a passenger on the
Steamboat F—^—, at the time it,was burned, a few
years before, end narrowly escaped with her life.—
Only a few weeks.had elapsed since the "catastrophe
of the Ben Sherrod, by which some scores of .hapless
mortals were hurried into eternity through the com-
bined-agency of fire and water.' What wonder that
the, woman was alarmed ulthd prospect of a steam-
boat voyage!

' Alter we left the landing, the'principal topic, of con- • 4Vernation amongthe passengers was the numerous fuv' ’
cidcnis which had lately happened. Nearly every
person was equipped with a life preserver, "borne ■ Were.
bo cauUduHQH to hang them up in their,berths, filled ■with air and ready for use nt a moment’s
Night came, and fill were snugly enclosed in-thdi*
berths, when there arose the bFV of flro 1 The wood
on (he bow ofthe boat had caught fire, and was blaz-
ing, fiercely .up, shining through the glass doors of the
social hall and cabin windows until the whole boot
seemed enveloped-in a sheet of flame. *Tn an instant
all -was confusion and alanUi tbmbled ■out.of their and over ohe fihdlhcrt »6mq, grasp-
ed theirbaggage^eoroe
for their wives—the ;wise ones kept quiet, cln thd
midst of the hubbub, the doom wf: the ladtcar cabin
'flew Wide open, and out buret the fat lady, drewed all
in while;her face “aniap whereon tettOr. was drawn ,
in all its shapes/’ and around her Waist a huge.lifeprr-
ccrver, not inflated.—Seizing this, by the nipple, with
both hmidsrthe rushed from't»ne to another-exclaim*
ind in a voice ofagony, “btoiv me vp J llom me vp/J ,
fprGpdVsoke Uaux me

... .

Hod. tho old-lady.' I must /'

have done-as I, did*.roU on the floor in afit'pjf mextim -

guiahable laughter, with halfthe witnesses of the,scene*
.formy .cbmpanipne-, ..The boat was flopped, the fire
got under,and,>n6t tho kAot diffiajltoperation, the fat
lady’s alarm sbbduqdi-—Tlip nextday, welanteihfer
at the plaeer of since
nevcr sOch her, but thq-reccllectipn pf:tKe ; Jsceno baa .
cost me many aft of the adefachc.* Tfcif/


